Public Submission of Wildlife Samples For Disease / Parasite Investigation

Thank you for contributing crucial information to our disease surveillance research.

Submitter Information:

Today’s Date _____________
Your name ______________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City / Zip _______________________________________
Phone _________________________________________
E-mail _________________________________________

ADFG Staff Accepting Sample:

Name: ______________________ Area Office:______________ Phone:___________________ Email: _________________________

My submission is:

Species_________________ GMU w/ subunit_________ Specific Location (include nearest town)____________________

Submission has been kept: □Refrigerated □Frozen □Room temp □Other: _________________

This animal was:

□ Found Already Dead
Date:____________

□ Harvested/ Trapped
Date:____________

□ Found Injured
Date:____________

Date of Death (if known): ______________

Sample Type:

□ Whole Carcass

□ Parts. Please list tissues/organs submitted below:

____________________________________________________

□ Parasite (other than a tick) from wildlife. Describe below:

____________________________________________________

Describe why you are submitting this today: Please note if there is a specific concern with your submission.

Write “Donation” if this is a normal specimen for training/teaching/research rather than exam/diagnosis:

Submission of a tick found on a person or pet:

Do NOT use this form. Use a Submit-a-Tick form. Following the directions mail the specimen directly to the Office of the State Veterinarian.
5251 Martin Luther King Dr Anchorage, AK 99507. (907) 375-8215. https://dec.alaska.gov/eh/vet/ticks/submit-a-tick/